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Cinese DsAes

'Te Orientals Are Extremely

fend of All Sorts of Deli-cacic- s,

Especially Crisp Rice

Cakes and Kumquats

By mS. M. A. WILSON
Alt
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TV MANY of the lrj?c cities the

I Oriental Chinese shops have en sale

Chlnwe dcllcneles, and If there
Wed ..Mal fchep of this chnrncter near

W m all PrebablHtv purchase
jS'tCn teu "(1 from the nearest

Wwm MftUtattle of shey sauce,
.J5 bean sprouts cither
SSf efcanne.1. water chestnut,

lichee nuts, peanut oil.

&S nnd the dried fish, duck and
?1. should desire.

blrTt sS'toetlJneed net be neglected,

J little crisp rice cakes, almond
2e, In small Jars, or spc--

preserve, crystallized and preserved
tinier and Chinese, candies and ether
fiScti be nilrtcd te the list.

Te plan a menu is the first sep In

ft plan of arranging a Chinese dinner.

Onion and Mushroom Soup

Preserved Ginger
OMcken Chew Mcln with Fried Needles

Omelet Fried nice
Almend CakesKnmnnimts

Tea, If desired
Select ft small Hewing chicken, about

Mfm and one-ha- lf pounds and slnse,
fevand wash well; place In

with two quarts of boiling water
ind cook gently until tender ; cool.

CblneM) Needles
place in a bowl

Tice whelo eggs,
One-ha- teaspoon of aU,

teaspoon of white pep- -

four tablespoons of tcater drained
from rice while cooking and allowed te
cool leferc adding te the egg mixture.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of onion juice,
nt&e ey pressing grated onion through
a t iece of cheesecloth.

Bt with fork for five minutes te
Mend well and add flour te make a
itlff dough. Knead the dough for ten
rainutej; new cover with a cloth and
turn a bowl down ever the tleusli while
mtirg en the melding beard for ene-La- lf

hour.
When ready te roll, divide in four

pieces and roll out en floured pastrv
beard as thin as sheet of paper; lift
te cloth and let dry for enn-hn- lf hour,
then loll as for jelly roll, nnd cut
with sharp pair of scissors Inte one-ha- lf

inch ribbons. Spread en clenn
piece of paper and place In warm place
te dry.

Onion and Mushroom Soup
Jf you deeidn te use the dried mushr-

ooms, wash them in warm wnter, nnd
then cover two cups of mushroemx with
warm water; let soak for one-ha- lf hour.
Uteone-linl- f this amount in nmklnc the
soup, the balance arc for the chew meln.
Mince the mushrooms hue. mince white
onions very line and measure one-ha- lf

cap. Place in saucepan one-ha- lf cup
of salt fat perk minced very fine ; ndd
onions and cook slowly until the perk
bfclni te take en color; new ndd four
tablespoons of flour. The Chinese cook
uses rice Heur for this purpose, but the
ordinary tleur will de. Stir the flour
and onions well together; new add

One qumt of chicken stock,
The prepaicil mushrooms.

Ilring tu boiling point nnd reek slowly
for twenty minute'; new add

One cup of boiling tenter,
The meat fiem one leg and tclng of

the chicken, cutting in tiny dice,
teaspoons of salt,

Three tablcspens of shey sauce,
Tue tablespoons of finely chopped

Srten pepper.
Bene with rice wafers.

Chicken Chew Mein
Place in s.iueepnn
One cup of blanched almonds cut in

iimII pieces.
(This miK be done with knife.)
One cup of cclciy cut in small cubes,
Three-quarte- cup of water chest-wi- ll

cut in piece,
vne-hai- t can of bamboo sheets split

in pieces,
Tine prepared mushrooms cut in

suets,
Three cn of chicken meat cut tn

ilee, or half-inc- h pieces,
One onion giated.
One-ha- cup of lichee nuts cut in

till,
cup of shey sauce.

Loek slowly for twenty minutes; new
dissolve three tablespoons of flour In
one and one-ha- lf cups of chicken stock;

M te the chew meln and stir enrefnllvw blend nnd cook for fifteen minutea.
ace fried needles In largu dish and

pour ever the chew meln ; serve with
wj preserved kumquats and almond
cites. ,

Chinese Omelet
Place in skillet
One-A- a cup of fat salt perk minced

Add
One large onion minced fine,
Vne cup of bean sprouts drained

,U,nt'haH CUP f dricd mushrooms
been soaked and then minced
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Our Summer Costumes
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By COKINNE LOWE
Fringe seems te have an infinite ca-

pacity for farewells. Just when we
think we have seen the Inst of It, it al-

ways makes another appearance. That
this detail Is by no means absent from
our Bummer fashions Is Indlcuted by
any number of recent models of wraps
nnd frocks nnd blouses. Fer example,
a stunning evening cape imported from
abroad consists merely of long strands
of cellophane suspended from a ruch-in- g

of black taffeta. Wern ever a black
evening gown, this wrap is tremen-
dously effective. Then there are the
fringes en many white el

frocks which serve te outline bands
or panels running from aneulder te
hem. These assemble the white of the
dress materinl with strands repeating
the colors of the embroideries nnd nt in-

tervals they arc knotted together. Te-ih- y

we show the value or wtnte ftinge
en n cape of white knitted silk jersey'
combined with white wool and silk
lace. Tassels of the white fringe punc-
tuating the bides of the yoke jersey
secuen nre one 01 tue arresting fatures of this wrap.

GRAY HAIR?
Quick, fatrmleii and ab'ifactery $7.50
method of djreing hair. Special.. I
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

020 ClltSTM T tV.L. 7117

One Flight Up. Roem 206

1530 Locust St. !5
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New Housekeeping Vi

partment '4

i
Heuse

Willi S. E. Cor.
if saitTOit1 m?wa 16th and

Locust
f'sanffflmiraJiia Streets. :

Absolute
fireproof
building.
Several

available,
also desirable Doctors'
Offices. Inspection invited.
All modern equipment.
Refrigerators, laundry,
separate maids' quarters.

Private Branch Exchange
Many New Features

t Drink
O "d

a
t&l

,r

Delicious and
Refreshing

Th Coca-Cel- a Company
AtUnts. Os.

EVENING PUBLIC

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Papa

Frank Fcernet nnd the Strnngcr
Scene, Frank Fccrnets frunt steps.
I rank Fecrnet. liny pep, I would be

mutch obliged and very gratcllll if you
ve me e cents for a Ice cream ceno.
Mr. Fecrnet (changing the sujeck).
at a lovely evening. Did you ietlce

un me stnrs7
Frnr.lc TVn,,,nf .i ,t i ,.,"" twinning li. duck;, x

S"lnt h?(1 n lcc crccm cone for a
hayp for Ice crccm cones.

l ccrll0,t- - AVt" I Wfl' toy I(liiJcnt even knew the tnlst of a Icecrecm cone.
I' rank Fecrnet Because they didenthave them then, They was things ofthe future.
Mr. Fecrnet. And ns far as yeure

censerned tlieyre things of the past. Isthat plane enuff
Frank Feci net. Toe plane.
Mr. ljccrnet. Who's yen stranger

with a hlj heavy bag en hisshoulder?
Stranger. Is Frank Fecrnet en thepremises?
Frank Fecrnet. I am him. Wats thetrubblc.
Stranger. The trubble is I have the

honor te pro-e- nt you with the 20,000
dollars reward for catching the 2 bankrenbers last Sattidny.

Mr. Fecrnet. Wy Frank, wy didentyou tell me?
Frank Fecrnet. I must of forget.
Mr. Well, yen can get enuff

Ice creem cones new nnd lean me aboutn hundred deners besides jest te show
uiitci no imru ieeiings

Finnk Fecrnet. Wil plmure.
The Knd

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMiiPa rtomeTtiDtndniff-ttflpinalrrtllla- J

niKDin v.oier ana
BMLUtr te Grer ana Faded HaUK3

rn Ans paditdci
COMPEL SUCCESS

Unchecked WASTE
fn paring vegetables Ubm IL 1

Is Extravaganca
Continued Extrav- -

agence mean Failure
CLAD'S PARER turn

u ASTH Inte WEALTH
Kitchen Equipment

for Hotels and Restaurants

VICTOR V. CLAD CO.
119 & 121 S. 11th St.
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Alkali in Shampoos
Bad Fer Washing Hair
Most soaps and sham

poes contain toe much alkali, which
Is very us it dries the
tcnln nnd makes the hair brittle.

The best thing te use 1b Mulsifled
cocennut oil shampoo, for thin is
pure nnd entirely grcaseless. It s
very cheap nnd beats anything else
all te pieces. Yeu can get Mulsi-
fled nt any drug stero, and a few
ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Twe or three tcaspoenfuli of
Mulsifled In a cup or glass with a
llttlu warm water is all that Is re-
quired. It makes an of
rich, creamy lather, cleanses thor-
oughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries eulckly and evenly, and
is seu, bright iiu;;y.
wavy and easy te handle Besides,
It and takes out every nar
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.
He sure your druggist gives you
Mulsifled. Adv.
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Let a WASH MACHINE
DRAINER

the
DRUDGERY

out of
WASH

II br slmplr aepblnt te
Drainer jenr faucet this simple

525 V.. 1 1 1 1 1 e appliance
which automatically
Oils then empties

Adapter iS3 reur trash machine
Wliee or boiler-- In fact

any receptacle con- -
Needed IB tatnlns water, snch

SO . ns buckets, pans.
ete.

Here is a time and loeor saver welt
worth your purchase.

JzeckBres.Cg
Plumbing and Heating

44 N. 5th St. 506 Arch St.
PA.

Camden. S. J.
Pa.

Bell Market 165S
Ker. Slain 8801
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Just a3 one peach will be sweeter than
another, se is there a difference in the
flavor of various coffees. One of the
reasons for the unusually delicious flavor
of Asce Coffee is the formula we fellow
in blending it We've been blending and
roasting coffee for many years.

m im ierr
'You'll taste

all ever and
New anil
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American Stores Philadelphia throughout Pcnnsyl-sylvani- a.

Jersey. Delnware AInrvlnnH
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ICE 001$)
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PHILADELPHIA,

Sold wherever
crowds gather
and at your
favorite store,
at refreshment
stands, hotels,
restaurants. clubs.
en dining cars.

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Some of

My Kind Friends
are all the time sending me some of the old
pictures which we used during the first years of
our business.

i
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The one above is the Market Street front, as

modeled by Addison Hutten, then a well-know- n

architect, which transformed the leek of the old
sheds, which were still behind, until they were all
torn down te make room for the new building.

Strangely enough, there was no cellar under
the big freight station, except a little excavation,
where some powder was stored during the Civil
War.

This is a true picture, half a century age,
almost.

There came a time, never te be forgotten,
when all the old structure was demolished and the
foundations of the new building went down te a
rocky fleer of gravel that the water had been
running ever for ages.

Te the writer's mind, the best story is the
real first story, under our present Main Floer.

The Down Stairs Stere was a dream, and the
great fleer running from Market to Chestnut was
built on purpose for it.

It Is Net
The only cellar we have is underneath the

Down Stairs Stere.
Our customers are net asked te go into the

cellar for anything.
It is a bright, beautifully lighted, high-ceilinge- d

Stere, stretching from the wall en
Chestnut Street to the wall en Market Street, and
from the wall on Thirteenth Street te the Avail on
Juniper Street.

It is always well ventilated, and a great many
people like te shop in it because it has no turns
or twists or staircases, but straight aisles, and
everything easy te find.

It was established on an original plan of our
own, that we would net bring left-ever- s from
upstairs and the things hard te sell, or job lets
of auction stores, but that we would have a store
of thoroughly desirable goods that we could sell
at lower prices than we were selling the stocks
upstairs.

A great many people say, that the store new
known as the Down Stairs Stere is one of the most
interesting stores te be found either in New Yerk,
Philadelphia or Chicago.

Be welcome as a visitor, whether you wish te
buy or net.

Signed
All ff list 0, 1022
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includes hundreds of het-weath- er

garments that are
sometimes a little the worse
for handling, but as

Prices are Half
Less than Half
and Almest Half

a great many women are
shopping happily.

Practically everything in
the Down Stairs Fashion
Stere left ever from Summer
or late Spring has been re-
cently re-pric- lower.

Headed French frocks are new
$22.50, ?25.

Hemstitched pnstel voile frocks
are new $15 and $1S.75.

White ercumlieh are new $10.
White and colored lace frocks

are new $20.
Canten crepe pewns with bend-

ing come in navy nnd afternoon
colors at $35 and $3S.."0.

Dotted Swiss frocks are new
$5 anil $7.50 and they are p;oed
every Summer.

Veilo dresses are new $2, $3,
$5, $0, $7.50 these lit ?5 a ni
$7.50 in extra sizes.

Glnghnm dresses as low nr.
$1.50, $2, $3, $5.

Net nil sizes in any
one style but a fasci-
natingly miscellaneous
collection in which te
seek nnd find just what
one most wants.

White Silk Dresses
Featured at $18.75

and $25
White tub silk at $18.75.

White nnd pink Canten ciepe,
beaded at $18 75, and beaded or
embroidered nt $25.

(Down Stairs Stere, Murket)
H

Grand Depot
13 t t, MARtfETiaTREETS
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Cotten Crepe

Kimonos, $2.50 and
$3.85

, , S
; Tip. t -

If it is possible for the cot-
ton crepe kimono te become
mere popular, the advent of
charming new crepe slip-
overs, hand embroidered in
contrasting colors, will make
it se. Pvese, Copenhagen,
light blue, pink and lavender.
$8.S5.

Extra-siz- e kimonos have sleeves,
pocket und neck fating piped
with contrasting color and have
elastic at the back. Sizes l(i te
52. $2.50.

(Dunn st.ilri, Merr, ( fiilrul)

Sports Skirts
Lowered te $3.50

Out they must go, every
one! Skirts that have been
a third mere and up te twice
this price. Splendid opportu-
nities for vacatienists and
sportswomen.

Weel epenge sl.iits fringed.
Tweeds in dirab'e colors,
l'lannel shuts in red stripes,

or p'ain red or green.
Weel tweeds and ether wool

novelties.
Cnnten crepes in vacation

sports colors.
Net every size in each

group, style or color, but ex
ceptienal assortment in the
combined lets, all at $3.50.

(Down ritnlra Stere, Market)
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Sale of Made-te-Measu- re Suits
With Twe Pair Trousers

$37.50 $43
Cut out of distinguished all-wo- ol wor-

steds and cassimeres in pencil stripes, plain
weaves and uncommon mixtures.
The fit guaranteed.
Ne extra charge for extra sizes.

It's a geed chance for business and pro-
fessional men te order their clothes ahead of
the season and have them ready when wanted.

(Down Stair Stere, Gallery,

Interesting
$2 te $3.50 Yard

New arrivals ! Snowy whites and delicate pinks that
"suggest lovely underthings ! Dark costume colors

of Autumn Fashions.
$2 for all-sil- k wash satin in white and faintest flesh

tint. 40 inches wide.
$2.50 for a beautifully heavy white crepe de chine. ;

40 inches wide.
$3.50 for a heavy, "crepy" all-sil- k Canten crepe the ;

best quality in the Down Stairs Stere and the best we have
seen anywhere at this price. Navy blue and black. 40
inches wide.

(Down Stairs Stere, Central) ,

Just Unpacked!

Women's Lew Shoes
Priced Half at $3.25

Four hundred women are in
vited te see these new shoes
which equal any in our stocks at
double this price for similar
quality.

Fer Autumn and immediate
wear.

Well made in Philadelphia of
tan calfskin that is soft and
light weight to the touch. Twe
straps, a moderate Cuban heel
and ornamental perforations
are the excellent style features.

All sizes and widths.
(Denn Stairs

CENTRAL AISLE
2000 Yards Checked Gingham, Straight Frem

England, 38c Yard
Net in a long time have we had geed gingham

te sell for se little!
32 inches wide and with

always associates with English gingham. Red-and-whi- te,

pink-and-whit- e, blue-and-whrt- e, green-and-whit- e,
brown-and-whi- te and black-and-whit- e.

"

Deep-He- m Princess Slips, $1
Mere of the kind that sen out as fast as they come in. "

Made with straight tops, gathered fullness at each hip
and (the feature that is of supreme interest for Summer

'

wear) 18-in- ch hems that are practically shadow proof.

Pink or White Crene Nightgowns, $1
Well-mad- e garments with generous hems, strongly

bound seams and daintily narrow hemstitching at round
'

neck and sleeves. Sizes 15 to 20.

Imnerted Linen Kitchen
Toweling, 20c Yard

British toweling of strencr
weave that will wear long and
wash we!!. 10 inches wide. Red-ftrip- e

borders.
(Central

do-
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nNew Silks

the soft, silky feel one

All-Line- n Guest Towels,
of an 1;

for a
The 13x21-inc- h size is

enough te "just ripht."
Aisle)

cellars button or em
Seme

are soiled
and are broken. 2
te 5

-fren TOureci

uiuv una tan.

i' H,t0" "BH,
ft. Wilten Rukh.' Sinn

11.3x15 ft. Wilten ItugB,
Stere., cb

Satin-Line-d Tweed Coats
New at $20

Seft, geed-lookin- g tweeds in grays and browns.
Lustrous satin linings. Comfortable raglan
inverted pleat in back. Leather buttons and leather buckle.
Uncommonly interesting looking and full of .service at $20.
Sizes 14 te 44.

StnlrM Stere,

of Small Wash Suits, $1
End of clearaway. Prices down a third to

mere half en that are nice looking and se stout
they won't keep small boy always wondering whatmother's going te say about that new tear.

Mostly solid-colo- r buttoned-e- n im,i !,,,., - ,.ii ,
blouses sailor cellars. Percales, chainbrns and in bluebrown, piny and green. One or two of a kind, m -- izis , te S.

(Onllerj. MarKet)

Clearaway of Children's Dresses, $1
doed equipment for the

small girl who insists on
brother does.

Plain-colore- d and checked
chambrays, percales a n d
ginghams, with contrasting

(Inn

drfrtrl

getting

breidery trimming.
handling,

shoulders.

Sale

everything

'Wpl

New and Lew Priced
Net a large shipment, but an especially interesting

W1

II

Tan

lavender-and-whit- e,

Beys'

, iH.iuu Dieiuiecl co ters 1Wilten rugs se artistically satisfactory. They will
i3v- -i m.u. jvuau,

27."i4 inch Hugs. $8.50.
ft. KtigH,

09 ft. S39.
8.3x10.6 Wilten

Uwa Stair
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pure

such

Stere, Chestnut)

that

25c'
Think

towel such small
large

fold

and

from
the sizes
years.

store, Central)

SG7.50.
9x15

125.

Wide

(Down Murket)
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Wilten
4.0x7.6 Wilten $26.30.

Wilten Itiigs.
Hugs, $G5.
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